

































































本稿では以下､これまでに嘆覚経験を表すと指摘された感覚｢触覚｣ ｢味覚｣ ｢次元｣ ｢動静｣













した｡ (8)-(ll)の"harsh" "rough" "soft" "smoo'th" "mellow''"sticky" "sharp"といった基本的
な形容詞の他に､ (9)(12)の"Velvety" "silky"という布地に喩え､る形容詞や(13)の"punchy"という
動作を含む形容詞が見られたl)｡更に形容詞にとどまらず､ (ll)では"soften"という動詞､ (14)で
は"has the plush texture"という旬の形で香りを表している｡
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(8) Harsh. A crude, unbalanced, rough pungent odour.
(9) Velvety. A soft, smooth, mellow
(10) sticky vanilla in the base.
( perfmerswo rl )
fragrance without harsh chemical notes.
(Lbid.)
(Irvine, p. 85)
(ll) A summer scent with an excellently balanced top note of畦聖Iemon sherbet
s oft enedby melon with a tinge of orange blossom and the coolness of rosewood.
(Lbid., p. 76)
almost silky rosewood and cool cedar.
punchy herbaceous green notes












(15) Sicilian lemons come tumbling out of the bottle golden and
rounded by a little grapefruit.
eventua 1 ly
(Irvine, p. 70)
0㊥ If a blend s∞ms to have too many sharp edges, try ad亜ng some rose.
(Aftel, p. 154)





(18) Suave top note piercedby he angularity of aldehydes.　　　(Irvine, p. 106)
(19) The overall cuddly effect of all these edibles with demure flowers is pricked by an
I intriguing peppery backnote.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Zbid., p. 81)





81) Vetiver : rich,星型, earthy and rough...







¢4) Thrillingly strict and型.
¢5)畦freshness cedes to lathery cleanness...
伍6) Amber. A垂聖堂full bodied powdery聖堂fragrance note.
(perfmersworld)
(IⅣine, p. 103)
(Zbid , p. 89)
(perfmersworld)
87) Civet :... dropped in minute proportion into a floral bouquet, it metamorphoses,
adding radiant heat and sexiness.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Irvine, p. 18)





¢9) You might choose a壇吐energizing fragrance when you are setting off to work...
(Irvine, p. 8)
(30) Each family opens with the lightest, Freshest version of the family, and gradually
works throughto the richest Tor heaviest version.　　　　　　　　(Lbid., p. 12)
81) A featherweight floriental that quickly vanishes.　　　　　　　(Ibid., p. 18)





















83) a.Fragrance that is well-rounded or full.( per mersworld)
以下の64)-(40)の例では｢次元｣の語彙が｢触覚｣を全く介さずに香りという嘆賞経験を表現
している｡ "low" (34). "flat" (35). "deep" (36). "thin" (37). "thick" (38). "sheer〝 (39)といった形容
詞に加え､ "depth"(絢といった名詞､ "deepen'母0)という動詞も用いられている｡
(34) Solvents･ Refers to materials that have a垣里Odour (odourlessP) in a perfume or
materials that are added not for their smell but for other purposes. Anti-oXidants,
colous, solubilisers.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(perfmersworld)
(35)塾. Uninteresting, lacking in lift, diffusion or distinction.　　　　　(tbid.)
(36) Rich florals : dgSPer than sweet florals...　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Lbid.)
(3O　型･ When a perfume lacks complexity or星型唾. Lacking in body.
(Lbid.)
′
(38) A true oriental, dense and caressing as a fur coat,些畦with the hypnotic odour of
fu11-blown, dark red roses.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(IⅣine, p. 137)
89)塾聖堂, soft florals ･･･　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Lbid., p. 34)








伍) The oudh is unbelievable. Incre髄bly strong,
what astonishes : a huge
first of all‥.. But its vast dimension is
smell, spatially immense, and incre髄bly complex, a buttery




(42) Beautifully balanced ; gE.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Irvine, p･ 71)
(43) The heart note is聖, undefinabl'e flowers wrapped in soothing vetiver and
woods.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Zbid., p. 44)
Sparkling, almost fizzy.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Ibid., p. 109)
Warm, vibrating amber base.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Hid., p. 129)
It opens quite violently with a flood of lemony一〇range bergamot.... But it's full of
m ovem entat ms stage : already the patchouli and vetiver of the mid-note are

















喩の例を次に挙げる｡ (47)と(48)は甘味､ (49)-(52)は酸味､ 63)は甘味と苦味､ (50は塩辛さ､ (55)はおい
しさ､という味を表す語が香りを表現している｡
(tO levo-citronello, a molecule that occurs naturally in geraniums and has a warm,
各i
sweet, slightly green rosy scent...　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Burr, p. 71)
(48) 57 for Her is a sad little thing, an incongruous dried-prunes note with a metallic
edge that manages the rare feat of being at once cloying and harsh.
(49) there's a slightly呈些green Whiff as it dies ･･･
(50)仝呈出mint, then soapy･





6》　塾, fizzy丘uit opener, with detectable kmquat-an original血uit note･
(Lbid., p. 67)
63) the bittersweet smell of sawdust.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Lbid., p. 127)
㈱　Here, it is kept Huent and五e血by里坦Montauk rose, andogynous ced紬and me
citrus notes.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Ibid., p. 136)
6日　Deliciously different, and not for everyone, Jungle is a hot posset of wan spices












も日常的には､ ｢明るい香り｣ ｢暗い匂い｣と言うことは少なく､ ｢澄んだ香り｣という表現を
用いるくらいだが､香水の描写では香りを表すために多用される｡
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(56)の"bright"､ 67)の"luminous"､ 68)の"radiant"は明るさを､ 69)の"darkness"は暗さを表
す語彙でありながら､香りの質を伝えている｡ 68)の"limpid"､ (60)の"translucent"､ (61)の
"transparency"は透明さを表す語彙で､これも香りを表現している｡
6㊦　A double dose of bergamot and lemon gives a哩feel to the top note of freesia
and honeysuckle with a hint of plum.
First is a luminous floral...
Radiantorange blends with哩roses･
The base is quite woody but with an
translucentJasmine...
animal darkness.









(62) the radiance of aldehydes.







(60　Vertelon clea?S a perfume,
er and watch as the













(65) Dry星型聖base･　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Irvine, p･ 115)
(66) (- (15)) Sicilian lemons come tumbling out of the bottle聖堂聖and razor-sharp









(6り　The flowers in the mid-note are塾-soft, partly due to the effect of melon･
(IⅣine, p. 80)
(68) Shalimar by Guerlain, lovely, with a marvelous little堕堅塁silhzge, the trail of








(69) Green. The odour ol fresh cut grass, leaves....
(70) A beautifully composed floral with a true望聖
wet grass･
(perfmersworld)




帆) The base is cool, woody and d甜k green wim a chypre timbre.
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(Irvine, p. 71)
(72)-(7飢こ現れる色彩語彙､ "white" "pink" "bronzy"は､その前後の文章､コンテクストに支
えられてはじめて香りを表現することが可能となっている｡
(72) As soon as the initial jog dissipates, a s
smooth and seamless,
lendid form apears, all of one
a strong white note, powdery and sculptural... Chamade is
nevertheless a haughty perfme, pure and distant and miles away from the slightly
catty chic of Jicb and Shalimar.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Bm, p. 120)
03) Intensely sweet and nagrantly sensual･ It些望埜塾垂....
EIsa Scmap紬elli,血e smealist fas虹On designer, wrote : `The colom Hashed in
front of my eyes.哩,impossible, impudent... a colour,pure and un髄luted. So I
called the perfume Shocking.'The colour, used for the box, is known to this day as
sh00king pink.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(IⅣine, p. 119)
04) `Bizarre deity,吐聖aS the night/Yom perfume mingles musk and havana'wrote
Baudelaire. He wo血d hve liked Shalimar, me most odental of perfmes. It smells
likean Arab sheik, bronze in timbre,resonating wimwarmth  and reeking of
































(75) Note. Borrowed from the language of music to indicate an olfactory impression of
a single smell, Or to indicate three distinct periods in the evaporation of a perfume -
top note, middle note, bottom note.　　　　　　　　　　　(perfumersworld)
(76) Accord. An accord is the perrumery equivalent of a Chord in music.... It particular-
ly applies to where each component material is in balance and harmony with each
other material so that one no single component can be detected.　　　　(Lbid.)
〟notenと〟accordDの語は下の(77)で実際の香水の説明に用いられているのだが､ "accord"の
前に〟melodiousDがつくことからも､音楽から香りへの比喩が生きた比喩だと分かる｡
(77) citrus top note_S_ melting intoa melodious acc rd of natural flowers with dense,
velvety orris and sensuous a血mal notes.
香りは､ (78)(79)のように他の聴覚の名詞でも表現される｡
(78) a chypre timbre
(Irvine, p. 135)
(IⅣine, p. 71)
09) A scent with a stonking big beat. You can easily miss the fruity note as the canal
些Of jasmine md sandalwood in heat tear though yom Olfactory neⅣe･ The heaw




Tinglingmedicine-cabinet hih note... (Irvine, p.123)
One of those scents of such high-pitched sweetness you feel it could shatter crystal.
Perhaps appropdately, considehng Ma轟e-Lalique ･envisaged it as `m pa轟m de
cristal'.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Lbid., p. 64)
(82) the huskinessof some spice　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Lbid., p. 66)
(83) The theme is continued on a more proround key by benzoin and sandalwood, played
against warm vanilla.
｢音を出す｣という意味を含む動詞は香りが漂い出るのを表す｡
(84) The harsh, demonic note continues to sound...




(86) An insolent green note op.ens then生唾些through slowly evolving siren notes of
civet and amber...　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Lbid., p. 140)
(87) First, bergamot pk sharply against orange flower...　　　　(tbid., p. 58)
(88) this is a disarmingly simple harmony of a few ingredients that垂堅tOgether.
(tbid., p. 39)
(89) A fragrance that does not shout.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(AItel, p. 132)
香料は奏でられる楽器としても表現される｡
⑲O The fruit notes are lightly出never sharp, the flowers哩in the midst of
all mi§ plush.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Irvine, p. 140)
香料と香料､香りと香りは組み合わさることで､調和し("harmonize" (91))､オーケスト
ラ用の曲("orchestration" (92))とも､オペラの序曲("overture" (93))ともなる｡
飢) Outrageous aroma of black pepper soon harmonizes audaciously with unbelievably
strong clove carnation.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(IⅣine, p. 133)












(90　A well-constructedfrag ance has harmony and smoothess. Top notes blend into















(95) The odor is a shimmering mixture of sweat and tropical fruit, with a 'green'
marijuana-like note. Used in perfmerymuch as trombones in the orchestra,mpart-
in雷 an edge and rich bloom to viHually any composition.　　　　(Bun, p. 12)
の6)I One of the olfactory features of molecules containing a cyclic ether bridge... is a










過去の研究で､ ｢嘆覚｣の経験を共感覚比喩により表現できる他の感覚は､ ｢味覚｣ (WiL
liams)と｢触覚｣ (山梨)､あるいは加えて､ ｢次元｣ ｢動静｣ (山田(2001))とされてきた｡しか




から｢嗅覚｣ -という共感覚比喩表現が存在する｡だがその文脈を見ると､ ｢色覚｣ ｢聴覚｣か
ら｢嘆覚｣という共感覚だけで成立してはいない｡構造的概念メタファーや換喩や複数の共感
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